
To receive this calendar for one full year as well as the $8 subscriber’s discount whenever you attend a  concert, please send 
$20 to: Peoples’ Voice Café, c/o Kramer, 477 17th St. #1, Brooklyn, NY 11215

For more information or if you’d like to volunteer, call 212/787-3903.

The Community Church of NYUU
40 East 35th St., New York, NY 10016

(bet. Madison & Park Avenues)
www.peoplesvoicecafe.org
Subscription: $20/year

Coming in December
12/3Charlie King • Bev Grant12/10Adele Rolider • Dave Dersham12/17Mai Hernon & Celtic Font 

Marie Mularczyk O’Connell & friends12/24Closed for Winter Holidays12/31Closed for New Year’s Eve

The Peoples’ Voice Cafe is an alternative coffeehouse offering quality entertainment. We provide a space 
for the artistic expression of a wide  variety of humanitarian issues and concerns. The cafe is run as a 

not-for-profit collective, and is not affiliated with any political organization. New participating members and 
subscribers are always welcome. The Peoples’ Voice Café 2016-17 season program is supported in part 

by an Ethelwyn Doolittle Grant from the Community Church of New York (Unitarian-Universalist)

SATURDAYS at 8 pm sharp
Doors open at 7:30

$20  
$12—Peoples’ Voice Subscribers

More if you choose, less if you can’t
(Nobody turned away.)

November 2016

Hawaiian Music & Dance Night

Come beat the winter chill with an evening of traditional 

Hawaiian music and dance produced by Evy Mayer, and 

co-sponsored by the Folk Music Society of New York, 

Inc. You will hear ukuleles, slack key guitar, steel guitar 

and more, from some of the finest local practitioners of 

Ha waiian music, including Jason Poole (The Accidental 

Hawaiian Crooner), who will be joined by Tommy Cheng, 

Kristabelle and dancers Dara Faust & Lisa Herlinger-

Thompson from Na Lehua Melemele, plus Triboro (Evy 

Mayer, Don Friedman, and Phyllis Elkind.) We will also 

have hula dancing by dancers belonging to Pua Ali’i ‘Ilima 

o Nuioka, under the direction of kumu hula Vicky Holt 

Takamine of Hawai’i, and the musicians of Pua Ali’i ‘Ilima 

o Nuioka (Claudia Goddard, Chris Davis and Andy Wang). 

And if you feel like dancing, you might even learn a hula 

yourself, taught by Ping Chun. Wear a Hawaiian shirt or 

other festive attire.

facebook.com/events/1792951847648633/

Sally CampbellQuaker singer/songwriter, Sally Campbell, returns with her autoharp to celebrate her 75th birthday. She’ll be singing her sometimes funny, sometimes deep, always friendly songs and inviting you to sing along. Since she feels these songs were given to her, she wants to pass them along. So far she has given away almost 3,000 copies of Gift Songs and Blessings, the CD of her 70th birthday concert/party. If you don’t have one yet, come pick one up and hear her live.
Jay MankitaJay Mankita writes and performs songs about animals, ecology, nutrition, baseball, peace, dogs, and time travel. He’s won some awards (Parents’ Choice), seen his songs Grammy-nominated, and watched his music travel around the world (Putumayo). He’s recorded six albums, per-formed in over 1500 venues, and has recently seen three of his iconic songs, “Living Planet,” “I Am A Dolphin” and “From A Dog’s Stance,” published in the brand new Rise Again songbook. He’s a dad, a tetherball champ, a strange and wonderful guitar player and foot percussionist, and is presently studying the piano.Jaymankita.com

Closed for 

Thanksgiving11/26

11/5

Pam ParkerPam Parker is a labor musician, activist and union electrician. She is the founder of the Charm City Labor Chorus and a member of the DC Labor Chorus, The Pride of Baltimore Chorus and a mixed quartet. “The chanteuse blends Billie’s precision with Aretha’s brand of Soul and has been using her perfect classic voice to lure in crowds for years – it’s the combina-tion of sweet tone and spot on vibrato that makes seeing her live addictive.” —The Washington Postcdbaby.com/cd/pamparker3

Judy GormanJudy Gorman’s songs get their wings from her imag-ination and their roots from folk, blues, jazz and gos-pel. Her passionate vocals remind us that another world is possible. Pete Seeger sums up Judy Gor-man like this: “She came, she sang, she conquered. No two programs that she gives are the same. She is always thinking how to find the right phrase, the right song to hit the nail right on the head, to shoot the arrow straight to the heart of the matter. I hope she lives to be 100 and is able to bring her songs to every nook and cranny of this suffering world.” cdbaby.com/Artist/JudyGorman

11/12

11/19

peoplesvoicecafe.org


